The potential of palm-based neopentyl glycol diester as dielectric insulating fluid was investigated. The details of the transesterification of high oleic palm oil methyl ester (POME) with neopentyl glycol (NPG) with the final product yield of more than 90 wt% of NPG diester were discussed. The thermal aging performance of NPG diester was compared with conventional mineral insulating oil at 90, 110 and 130 °C. This paper focused mainly in the effects of aging to chemical, physical and electrical properties of NPG diester. Apart from being fully biodegradable and non-toxic, the synthesized diesters exhibited high flashpoint and the breakdown voltage was comparable to mineral oil. The result indicated that throughout the aging period, NPG diester exhibited lower acid value than mineral oil and no significant change in viscosity was observed. The study on mechanical properties of insulating paper aged in NPG diester shows higher tensile strength than paper aged in mineral oil. The synthesized esters have shown great potential to be used as transformer oil.
INTRODUCTION
THE performance of transformer depends heavily on the performance of its insulation system; therefore the insulation is perhaps the most critical part in transformer [1] . The main components of insulation system consist of the insulating oil and Kraft paper. Insulating oil delivers major contribution to the optimum performance and satisfactory operation of the oilfilled transformers. The primary function of insulating oil is to provide an electrical insulation since it has higher dielectric strength than air [2] . The secondary function of insulating oil is to act as a coolant or heat dissipater. In transformers, energy losses in the form of heat do occur when there are flux leakage or eddy current and I 2 R losses [3] . This will result in the rise of temperature in the windings and cores. Insulating oil will absorb the heat and transmitting it to the cooled outer surfaces [3] . The third function of insulating oil is to provide diagnostic information of operational health of the transformer [2] .
Mineral oil continues to serve as a major type of insulating fluid in electrical equipment. Excellent electrical and cooling properties possessed by mineral based insulating oils are the major factor of its dominancy in global consumption.
However, since mineral oil is normally obtained from fractional distillation of crude oil, the main concern is its flammability, and not readily biodegradable [4] . The flash and fire points are relatively low (below 155 and 165 °C, respectively) which constitute high risk for fire and explosion [5] .
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and silicone oil have also been extensively used as insulating oil due to their excellent electrical insulating properties which are comparable to mineral oil [6] . The only disadvantages of PCBs and silicone oil are their highly toxicity and lack of biodegradability. Any spillage or leakage of the fluids will lead to environmental problems. Increasing environmental awareness leads to a growing interest in biodegradable and non-toxic insulating oil. Starting from early 1990s, natural ester oils such as vegetable oils have attracted much attention as potential alternative to transformer oil [7] [8] [9] . its application in free breathing transformers [11] . Polyol esters, which are the chemically modified structures of vegetable oil, could overcome the oxidation problem by vegetable oil. Polyol esters of neopentyl alcohols such as neopentyl glycol (NPG), trimethylolpropane and pentaerythritol which were characterized by higher oxidative and thermal stabilities have been found to be very useful as dielectric fluids [12] [13] [14] . Hence, the purpose of this paper is to develop a palm-based NPG diester and evaluate its properties as green insulating oil.
During extended period of transformer operation, the insulating oil will aged, where there will be a change in the chemical, physical and electrical properties. The understanding of aging is therefore very important for better management of transformers asset [15] . There are several published studies that demonstrated the aging of insulating oil and paper [9, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Most of the studies have revealed different in aging rates between paper in mineral oil, natural esters and commercial insulating oil. Paper aged slower in natural ester than in mineral oil especially at high temperature. However, for neopentyl polyol esters, the aging studies are still lacking. Accordingly, this study was undertaken to better understand the aging of NPG diester itself with the presence of the paper insulation. The present study explores the influence of temperature and time as primary aging factors. The aging study was carried out at 90, 110 and 130 °C and the measurements were done every 7, 14 and 28 days of aging. The effects of aging on degradation of ester and oil was studied based on moisture content, acidity, viscosity and breakdown voltage whereas for the paper, tensile strength properties were evaluated.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
In this study, the experiments were divided into two major parts. The first part covers the synthesis works of NPG diester. This would include the characterization of the physical, chemical and electrical properties of the synthesized ester. The second part covers the aging studies of at different times and temperatures.
DEVELOPMENT OF PALM-BASED NPG ESTER

MATERIALS
For transesterification reaction to produce any polyol esters, the main raw materials would be methyl ester, alcohol and catalyst. In this study, high oleic palm oil methyl ester (POME) was utilized with more than 50% of palmitic acid and oleic acid content. The alcohol used in this study is NPG and the primary reason for selection of NPG is to achieve suitable viscosity which is around 20 mm 2 /s. Since NPG has two hydroxyl groups, two groups of esters of NPG could possibly be formed namely monoesters (ME) and diesters (DE). Sodium methoxide was used as the catalyst which has been proven to be very productive and reactive compared to other acid catalysts. The commercial NPG diester obtained from Liaocheng Ruijie Chemical, China was used as a benchmark in this study. This ester is derived from soy-based methyl ester.
Limited information about enthalpy of sublimation and vapor pressure of NPG alcohol is available in the literature.
Previous research reported on the technical difficulty arises during synthesis; which is sublimation. Below 210 °C (at 0.1 MPa (1 atm), NPG alcohol will sublime and crystallize on the reaction apparatus. At pressure below 5×10 3 Pa (50 mbar), NPG sublimes at much lower temperature. Thus, the manner in which the vacuum was applied will also influence the yield. A good control of the pressure is needed to ensure the prescribed molar ratio of ester to alcohol does not change [20] [21] [22] . Hence, at this stage, a new method was developed to solve the problem and to maximize the yield of the product. The vacuum was gradually applied 15 minutes after the introduction of the catalyst into the reaction vessel. This is to ensure all the starting materials has sufficient time to mix and react with each other and to also reduce the amount of NPG crystallization on the reaction apparatus.
Since the moisture content of the starting materials must be kept low, the exposure of POME and NPG alcohol to the atmospheric air must be avoided. The hydroscopic nature of NPG will make it absorb moisture more easily. In addition, POME was heated to the desired temperature under reduced pressure prior to the start of reaction to reduce the amount of moisture initially present in the mixture. The presence of moisture in the reaction will accelerate hydrolysis of ester and fatty acids will be produced. Figure 1 illustrated experimental setup for this reaction. 100 g of high oleic POME was placed in a 1000 mL three-necked flask reactor coupled with a thermometer, a sampling port, and a reflux condenser. The condenser was linked to a vacuum line equipped with a relief valve, accumulator, and a vacuum trap. The reactor was immersed in a silicone oil bath and stirred with a magnetic stirrer. The reactor was then heated to specified temperature in the presence of vacuum. A known amount of NPG alcohol was then added into the reactor and the mixture temperature was raised to 180 °C at atmospheric pressure. After the specified temperature was reached, the stirrer was stopped and the catalyst was then added very slowly. By using the vacuum controller the pressure was gradually decreased to 0.5 mbar to avoid the spillover of the reaction mixture. After 1 hour, approximately 0.03±0.005 g of the sample was weighted into a 1.5 mL sample vials. The synthesized ester was separated from the catalyst and solid materials by filtration. The flowchart of synthesis procedure was simplified in Figure 2 .
TRANSESTERIFICATION OF PALM-BASED NPG ESTER
For gas chromatography analysis, the sample preparation methods are identical to those previously described in [12, 23] . Analysis was performed on a HT5 capillary column fitted with a capillary inlet system and flame ionization detector. The column was 12 m long, 0.53 mm i.d. and 0.15 µm film thickness with hydrogen as the carrier gas. The oven temperature was set firstly at 80 ºC, held for 3 min, then increased at 6 ºC/min to 340 ºC and held for another 6 min. The temperature of the injector and detector were set at 300 and 360 ºC, respectively. Finally, 1µL of prepared sample was injected into the column. For validation of the peak, the sample of commercial NPG ester was injected and the peaks produced were compared. The synthesized ester was characterized with certain chemical, physical and electrical properties to study its potential to be used as transformer oil. The tests were conducted according to standard methods and apparatus (as in Section 2.3) and were compared with mineral oil and commercial NPG diester. All the oils were subjected to pretreatment with nitrogen purging in order to minimize the amount of moisture before conducting the aging test.
THERMAL AGING PROCEDURE
Two different oils, mineral oil and NPG diester were investigated for its thermal aging performance. All the samples were subjected to pretreatment procedures. Kraft paper with 16 mm width and 0.07 mm thickness was used in this study. The oil pre-processing was done as follows; oil was filtered through a membrane filter and was dried in the oven for two days (48 hours) under 90 °C temperature. For preprocessing of paper, the paper was cut into strips of 25 cm length. Then the papers were dried in oven at 90 °C for 48 hours. Following the oil/paper ratio of 20:1, 22.5 g of Kraft papers were impregnated with 450 g of oil in each 500 mL glass bottle [24] . The oil and paper were left at room temperature for 24 hours for the impregnation to take place.
Prior to the start of the test, the bottles were sealed and degassed with nitrogen for 15 minutes. Finally, the treated samples were placed into oven at 90, 110 and 130°C. The samples were aged for 7, 14 and 28 days.
TEST DESCRIPTION
FLASH POINT AND POUR POINT
Flash point was measured based on ASTM D 92 by using manual Cleveland Open Cup apparatus. The pour point was measured based on ASTM D 97 by using Petrotest Instruments [25, 26] .
VISCOSITY
The viscosity at 40 °C was determined based on method describe in ASTM D 7042 by using automatic Stabinger Viscometer™ SVM 3000 [27] .
ACIDITY
Measurement of acidity was performed according to IEC 62021-1 by using Metrohm SM Titrino 702 [28] .
BREAKDOWN VOLTAGE
For breakdown voltage, a procedure outlined in IEC 60156 standard was followed [29] . Megger Foster OTS 100AF/2 instrument was used. Approximately 400 mL of oil was needed for each sample and the mushroom electrode was used (with 2.5 mm gap). The first voltage was applied 5 minutes upon filling of test cell. At a rate of 2.0 kV s -1 ± 0.2 kV s -1 , the voltage was gradually increased from zero (0 kV) until the breakdown occurred. Six measurements of breakdowns were carried out on the same sample.
MOISTURE CONTENT
The moisture content in oil was measured as ppm (parts per million) by using 831 Karl Fischer Coulometer instrument per specified in IEC 60814 [30] .
TENSILE STRENGTH
For measuring the tensile strength of insulating paper, INSTRON Universal Testing Machine (10 kN) was used based on BS 4415 and BS 1924 standards [19] . The testing parameters used in this test are as follows; specimen width: 16 mm; specimen length: 250 mm; thickness of paper: 0.07 mm and effective specimen length (grip separation at start of test): 180 mm. Rate of grip separation used during the test is 20 mm/min. Tensile strength (kN/m) was calculated by dividing maximum load (kN) over the width of the paper (m).
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
TRANSESTERIFICATION OF PALM-BASED NPG DIESTER
The transesterification reaction involves the cleavage of an ester group, RCOO-from POME by OH-group of NPG to produce new palm-based NPG esters [31] . Since NPG has two hydroxyl groups, the process yields monoesters as intermediates and diesters as final product. The transesterification reaction proceeds when 2 mol of POME react with 1 mol of NPG to produce 1 mol of NPG diester and 2 mol of methanol (Eq. 1). To ensure completion of reaction, methanol by-products need to be removed continuously. 
The application of high vacuum is very essential to obtain high yield of diester. Since the transesterification reaction of POME and NPG is reversible, the forward reaction is favored by either continuous removal of methanol or use of excess methyl esters. By using high vacuum, methanol is purged away from the system and creates an environment which favor the forward reaction. Insufficient vacuum could have also promoted the backward reaction to decompose the diesters back to monoester and POME.
NPG diester was successfully synthesized from POME and NPG alcohol. The final product yield consists of 90.3 wt% diester, 9.5 wt% monoester and remaining 0.2 wt% of unreacted palm oil methyl ester. The peaks in Figure 3a were identified and validated by injecting commercial NPG diester obtained from China (as shown in Figure 3b ). For both samples, NPG diester peaks appeared at retention time of 40 and 42 min. Commercial NPG diester composed of more than 98 wt% of diester. The properties of synthesized NPG diester were evaluated based on IEC 61099 [32] . The standard limit specified in IEC 61099 and the commercial NPG diesters are used as a benchmark in this study. This diester is derived from soybased methyl ester. The tests were conducted according to standard methods and apparatus. The esters were subjected to pretreatment with nitrogen purging before conducting the test. It was apparent from Table 1 that almost all properties of synthesized NPG diester are in conformance with IEC 61099 standards. It is desirable for the insulating oil to have a very high flash point to avoid chances of fire hazard especially during hot spot occurrence in the transformer. The synthesized NPG diesters showed very important improvement in flash point compared to mineral oil. Consistent with findings by [33] , the pour point of synthesized NPG diesters was only -14°C, which is slightly lower than commercial one. This might be due to different composition of diester in both samples. The addition of pour point depressant as additive can facilitate further improvements for pour point properties. Both NPG diesters exhibit a relatively good viscosity with 20 and 21 mm 2 /s. Both diesters show comparable breakdown voltage with mineral oil. Figure 4a and 4b illustrate the effect of aging time and temperature on moisture content of mineral oil and NPG diester. The plots show that the initial moisture content of NPG diester, after drying, was markedly higher than that of mineral oil (≈60 ppm vs. 3 ppm). A general upward trend shows that moisture content in the oil increases as aging time increases with a peak at 28 days of aging. The moisture content of mineral oil also shows increasing trend as temperature increases. In contrast, for NPG diester, the moisture content is much higher at 90°C compared to 110 and 130°C. At 90°C, the moisture content of NPG diester increases initially and decreases slightly when aging time increases. The moisture content of NPG diester rose from an initial value of 60 ppm to 146 ppm after 28 days aging at 130 °C. However, the overall increase in moisture content for mineral was significantly lower.
EFFECT OF AGING ON MOISTURE CONTENT OF THE OIL
The result shows that palm-based NPG diester has much higher absolute moisture content than mineral oil. There is a possibility that the moisture might be migrated from the paper to the oil. In fact, polyol esters are 10 times more hydroscopic than mineral oil and can easily absorb moisture from its surrounding [34] . The carboxyl group (COOR) in ester linkages makes NPG diester as a polar component which can tolerate substantially higher amount of water compared to mineral oil [34] . Mineral oil which has lower water saturation compared to natural ester could only dissolve certain amount of moisture [35] .
EFFECT OF AGING ON ACIDITY
The effect of aging time and temperature on the acidity of oil is shown in Figure 5a and 5b. The initial acid value for
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mineral oil is much higher compared to NPG diester which is around 0.0064 and 0.0015 mg KOH/g, respectively. Despite the increasing trend observed, the acidity of NPG diester remains lower than 0.012 mg KOH/g throughout the aging time at all temperatures. Similar trends were seen in the acidity of mineral oil (Figure 5a ). An increment of acidity in mineral oil was observed due to the oxidation of oil which produced carboxylic acids and other functional groups such aldehyde and ketones [36] . Hydrolysis of NPG diester occurs by an acid-catalyzed mechanism and the reaction rate is proportional to the concentration of water and concentration of acid. A carbonium ion is formed when hydrogen ion react with carboxyl oxygen of the ester linkage [34] . In the presence of water, carbonium ion will react further to form carboxylic acids and alcohol, regenerating a proton which will catalyze further reactions. Thus the hydrolysis reaction is considered as auto-catalytic reactions, and can only progress when there is water available [34] .
EFFECT OF AGING ON VISCOSITY
Viscosities of the samples were studied to check whether there is any polymerization reaction happened to the oil during aging. For esters, the formation of high molecular weight products as oxidation by-products will result in significant increase in viscosity [37] . However, as depicted in Figure 6 , there are no significant changes in viscosity for both samples as aging time and temperature increases. The viscosities of all samples are steady at around 9 mm 2 /s for mineral oil and 24 mm 2 /s for NPG diester.
Since the aging was done in a sealed environment and in relatively short aging time, the change in viscosity was not obvious. Longer aging time might be needed to study the effect of oxidation on the viscosity. The research study by [15] also found that the significant increase in viscosity can only be observed when the system was aged with the oxygen supply. 
EFFECT OF AGING ON BREAKDOWN VOLTAGE
The measured values of breakdown voltage of mineral oil and NPG diester after aging are shown in Figure 
EFFECT OF AGING ON TENSILE STRENGTH
The tensile strength result of the Kraft paper samples aged in mineral oil and NPG diester are shown in Figure 7a and Figure 7b . There are clear trends of decreasing tensile strength as aging time and temperature increases. Figure 7a shows that the tensile strength decreases strongly during thermal aging of mineral oil at 130°C. The percentage reductions of tensile strength for mineral oil are 19.4, 20.6 and 88.5% after 7, 14 and 28 days, respectively. For NPG diester, percentage reductions of 8.7, 24.4 and 35% are observed after aging at 7, 14 and 28 days. It is clearly shown at 130°C, the paper aged in mineral oil suffer higher degradation than in the NPG diester where the tensile strength at the end of the ageing period is well below than 50% retention and 25% retention of tensile strength as proposed in IEEE C57.91-1995 [39] . 
DISCUSSION
The findings from the present study demonstrated that the aging parameters of the polyol ester are comparable and sometimes better than mineral oil. In this study the aging is contributed largely by the hydrolysis than the oxidation due to the limited amount of oxygen presence in the samples.
Based on the results, the overall increase in acidity for NPG diester was significantly lower than mineral oil. Generally, polyol esters are very stable against hydrolysis due to their chemical structures. The presence of methyl groups instead of hydrogen atom will protect the ester bond against water attack and improves it hydrolytic stability [40] . This is also widely known as steric hindrance effect. With benefit of stearic hindrance on the alcohol, the hydrolytic stability of these esters in the presence of water is excellent [41] .
On the positive side, the hydrolysis of NPG diester may be useful to prevent further degradation of cellulose. Since hydrolysis consumes water in its reaction and can only proceed when water is available, it will eventually consume the available water in the cellulose [16, 42] . In addition, simulation works by [43] has proven that natural ester could form a 'water barrier' to weaken the hydrolysis of cellulose paper. Hydrolysis of polyol ester too, will form long chain carboxylic acids which can further esterify with hydroxyl group in cellulose chain to form another ester. This ester could be distributed in parallel with the cellulose chain to create a water barrier [43] . Theoretically, this esterification reaction reduces the available OH-reactive sites on the cellulose, hence preventing the hydrolysis of cellulose to happen [16] .
CONCLUSION
The main purpose of the current study was to assess the potential of palm-based NPG diester as green insulating oil. The NPG diester was successfully synthesized via transesterification of POME with NPG. The study of chemical, physical and electrical properties of the synthesized NPG diesters showed good potential to be used as insulating oil. Despite its high pour points, other properties such as flash point, viscosity and breakdown voltage properties were comparable to commercial mineral insulating oil. The synthesized NPG diester showed good thermal aging performance with constantly stable breakdown voltage and viscosity at all temperature. The acid values of NPG ester maintained low throughout the aging period compared to mineral oil.
